City of Rosebud
Board of Alderman Minutes- December 14, 2021

Members Present
Mayor Shannon Grus Alderman Kelly Kuhrts Alderman Doug Bauer Alderman Justin Haase
Public Works Director Dennis Eiler
Seargent Lynde Mantels
City Attorney Stephen Paulus
City Clerk Jennifer Griffith
Meeting called to order at 7:00pm by Mayor Grus, followed by the Pledge of Allegence.
The November Minutes were approved by Alderman Haase and seconded by Alderman Bauer.
Kyle from Bartlett and West was present. He has been working with DA Davidson and was in town last
week doing surveying at the lagoon site. They will be doing camera assessments to the sewer main and
do repairs. MRPC has sent out a notification for more grants, which have been filled out and will be sent
back. We have applied for a water and sewer funds.
Old Business- Venmo is in use. Will continue with court money for one more month.
New Business- Brock from DA Davidson came to explain interim loan process. First payment due Dec 1
2022 will be 2.97% interest with payment around $23,000 yearly. Motion was made to pay the bond by
Alderman Haase and seconded by Alderman Kuhrts. Motion was read a second time and was passed by
Alderman Haase and seconded by Alderman Bauer. Roll call vote includes Alderman Haase, Alderman
Bauer and Alderman Kuhrts.
The sales tax increase was discussed in regards to the April election. The Mayor would like to get the
boards input about what we would use it for. It has been about 25 years since last tax increase other
then County increasing tax. Discussion was to use money the down town area, for sidewalks and
lighting. There will be more discussion on this in the future.
Election filing needs to be done Dec 28th.
The Collector’s report was given. Approval motion made by Alderman Bauer seconded by Alderman
Kuhrts.
The Financial report was given and paying the bills approved by Alderman Haase seconded by Alderman
Bauer.
Chief of Police report given by Stg. Mantels. Chief Griffith was unable to attend. Several calls for service
and some drug overdoses over the last few months. ATV and UTV ordinance which will be put on next
month agenda. Tornado siren was discussed, and Dennis stated that is should be fixed now. There is a
way to manually set off siren if needed. Food drive was a success. The approval to hire Russ Teitsort.
Motion to approve Chief of Police Report given by Alderman Kuhrts and Alderman Bauer.
Streets- Dennis said the snow plow is ready to use. The planter boxes have been moved and temporary
“no parking” signs have been placed in the no parking zone. A pot hole was fixed by Andy Adam’s house.

Water- Dennis said all hydrants have been flushed. Valve boxes have been located and cleaned. Motion
was made to approve Street Water & Sewer reports given by Alderman Kuhrts with a second from
Alderman Haase.
Zoom meeting tomorrow at 3pm to discuss highway traffic with MoDot.
Missouri DNR has officially taken over the trail. Mayor said in the future we can create a trail committee
for people who would like to fundraise and help with the trail.
Clyde would like to start running test on the hydrants after the 1st of the year. He said we would have 33
hydrants to test and will cost $30 a hydrant.
Next months meeting will be held Thursday Jan 13th ,2022
Motion to adjourn made by Alderman Kuhrts and seconded by Alderman Haase.

